Dimensional changes of ring-shaped pattern.
Ring shaped wax patterns, having the same outside diameter and different inside diameters, were invested with a gypsum-bonded cristobalite investment. The wax pattern was eliminated in an electric furnace at 120 degrees C. A fusible alloy with a melting point of 47 degrees C was cast at room temperature. The dimensional deviations between the fusible alloy casting and the wax pattern were calculated using the inside diameter, ring width and outside diameter. On the other series, a gold alloy casting of the same size was fabricated in the usual manner of the dental precise casting procedure, and the dimension was compared with that of the wax pattern. In the comparison of 2 types of patterns, dimensional change by setting expansion was different. Dimensional change of the small inside diameter specimen differed at 3 portions measured, but that of the large inside diameter specimen was comparable at 3 portions. Concerning the resultant gold alloy casting, dimensional change at the outside diameter differed from each other, but those at ring width and inside diameter were comparable to each other. The difference in the inside diameter influenced dimensional change by setting expansion as well as that of the resultant casting.